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t or Mrs. Hay Fetes
Rotary ' Board '

;

Mrs. Arthur Hay presided at
a dessert luncheon Monday after
noon at her South Liberty street
home in honor of members of
the executive board of Women
of Rotary. Plans were made for
the last regular meeting of the
year, which will be. Monday,

Society . . ; . Clubs
Music ... . The Home

West Point ,

Scene of
Wedding ; i

'

Details have reached Salem of
the coming marriage of Miss
Miriam Jensen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Luhr Jensen of Hood
River, to Cadet William Crary,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton,
Crary of Salem. The ceremony:
will take place on Wednesday,!

-- June 6", the day following Cadet
Crary's graduation from the
United States Military academy
at WiMtt PnfntJ Mn. Crryr ham
already left for the east and will
aiso oe present lor tne June

r week festivities,
The wedding will be per---

formed at 7 o'clock in the morn- --

ins; at Holy Trinity chapel at
j West. Point with Msgr. George
.Murdock officiating. J:

Miss Adele Cadey of Brook-- ';
lyn, N. will be Miss Jensen's-- ;

only, attendant Capt " Morrell
Crary will come from Dayton,

f

, Ohio, to be" his
1

brother's best;
man. .

A wedding breakfast will fol- -:

, low the ceremony. . Later in the';
day. the couple will, leave by
plane for Salem,' where they will,

" spend his leave.

iHonor Goes --

To Sandra
jNordyke
1 Sandra Nordyke,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
i Nordyke of Salem, has received
the distinct honor of being the

-- i first Oregon contestant to re--
Icelve a "superior rating' In the
1 original composition division of
the National Federation of Music
clubs contest : i i

For four years the Oregon
Federation of Music clubs has
sent the original compositions of

j students to the national adjudl-fcato- r,

Miss Julia E. Williams of
I Wilmington, Del., for grading.
Sandra Nordyke is the first Ore-- S
gon student to receive the supe--
rior rating, which Is 95 or better.

I She will be awarded a national
I certificate and her composition,
I "Nocturne in G Minor," Is being
held in .the cast to be played for

I the National Federation of Music
clubs convention.' She will also
receive a first place cup from
the Oregon clubs.

Other Salem students receiv-
ing high honors in the contest
are Diane Stoody, pld

daughter of Mrs. C. F. Putnam,
I who won a firs ce state cup
and an ."excellent rating with

j her, composition, "Song of .
Po- -!

land," and Justine Lewis,
I old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin' Lewis, who won a see'-

s ond place state cup with an "ex-
cellent rating" with her compo- -f

sition, "Adventure in Falry--
land." These students are pu-jp- ils

of Mrs. David Eason.
!

Canning ShOW IS
mt , r.ilnis Aiternoon

I The i public is invited to the
I demonstration of canning , to be
given this afternoon at the Port-

land Gas and Coke company, by
IMrs. Vivian Freeman. The can-

ning expert is being brought here
under the sponsorship of the

I Marion county home demonstra-
tion agent The demonstration is
Iset for 1:30 p. m. .

!

Mrs. Freeman will show how
I to can vegetables and fish, in the
i pressure cooker and discusi
i methods of canning fruits. Mem--I

bers of the audience may ask
1 questions during the final part
I of her show. She will show var-
ious kinds of pressure cookers
fand all types of glass closures.

Miss Jensen is a graduate pf Mary. Wacken, Agnes Wacken,-Willamette

university, where she Margaret- - Zahare, Lena-Koba- n,

was a member of Beta Chi so-- Myrtle McDonald. Elsie Slattum.

May 28.
AttMidin the luncheon meet.

ing were Mrs. Robert Elfstrom,
Mrs. Charles Fowler, ' Mrs. R.
Ivan LovelL Mrs; Arthur Jones,
Mrs. Abner K. Kline, Mrs. A. F.
Marcus and Mrs. Arthur Hay.

i

Mrs. VanCleaV
Honor Guest j

r Mrs. Marvin Van Cleave jwas --

the inspiration for a shower
given at the home of Hattie Van
Cleave in Hazel Green, Wednes-
day night Mrs. Roy Runkle, Mrs.
La Roy Van Cleave, Mrs. Her-
man Wacken, Mrs. Bert Wolf and
Mrs. Virgil Perrine were joint
hostesses. '?.Competitive games were in
play during the evening and at

. a late hour refreshments were
served." '

.

" ' t
. Honoring Mrs. Van Oeave
were Mesdames" Zeno - Gregg,
Carrie Gilbert. Dorothv Zielinski.

Mary . AspinalL Maude . Mac
Laughlin, Marie Bertrum,' Alice
Jonas, Laura Miles, Marie Stett-le- r,

Louise Haselbacher Anna
Lehrman, Amy Beer, Nora Van
Cleave, Mary Wolf, Hazel Runkle,
Dorothy Wacken, Rose Andresen,
1i ftio Hnhnm Van.lt, PrrinA
LueUa Van Cleave, Hattie Van
Plpnv onH Mice Ttsttv Clroa,

!

rODDieS TO JDe

Sold, Weekend
Plans for the annual sale of

disabled veteran-mad- e poppies
next Friday and Saturday " have
been made. . j

Capital unit of the American
Legion auxiliary will sell the
poppies. All proceeds are set
aside to be used for rehabilitat-
ing returned veterans or aiding
their families. !

Mrs. I. N-- Bacon is in charge
of the poppy, program, with the
assistance of members of; her
organization, and other patriotic
and fraternal groups. j

roniy ana cap ana uown. sne
went east in September, IMS, '

where she was in government
contract service work in 'New j
York. For the past four months
she has been at West Point;
where she received an appoint-
ment in the Master of the
Sword's office.

Cadet Crary, who will be com-

missioned a second lieutenant on
graduation day, also attended:
Willamette university for two
years. He was a member of
Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity.!
After attending West Point Pre-
paratory school he entered the
military academy in 1942.

i.

Mrs. Leon Margosian and her
children, Eugenia, Lester and
Richard, of Portland are spend-- 1

ing several weeks in the capital
at the suburban home fo her;:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Laws.::

Royal Neighbors Sewing clab
scheduled to meet this Wednes-
day has been postponed until
June 13.

Miss Johns
Now Mrs.
Wilier

A wedding of interest to many
Salem friends was held Wednes-
day morning. May 18, at St Jo-
seph's Catholic church whenI Miss Verna Johns, daughter of

1 Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johns be
came the; bride of PFC Wilfred
Wilier, son of, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -
win Wilier, Truman, Minn. The
service was held at 9 o'clock be--
fore a large assembly of rela- -
fives and: friends, with the Rev.
T. J. Bernards officiating. I

The bride, given in marriage
by her father; wore a wedding
dress of white satin and- - tulle
with a round, high neck l and
long sleeves, the skirt made full
n.tt . :.. m. .rt J ...wtm uuk jkuv vtu wo4 u
ranged from a pearl coronet and

only ornament was a string of
pearls. For her bouquet I the
bride carried pink roses 1 and
sweet peas With lilies-of-th- e-

valley and streamers. J ;

Miss Joan DeJardin was maid.
of honor. She wore a shell piok
dress with bouquet, and head- -;

dress to match. - Miss Norma '

Weger and Miss Elizabeth Meier
were bridesmaids, wearing blue :

and pink dresses with harmon-
izing bouquets and headdresses.

f Sgt James Dougherty I was
r best man. S

jj :

After the ceremony a recep- -'
tion and breakfast were held at
the home of the bride's parents,

'
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johns. jjThe
color scheme was red, white: and
blue and the bride's table was
white with a wedding cakje in
the center, with white tapers. :

For traveling the bride wdre a
purple suit with black accesso-
ries and a corsage of roses! and

' snapdragons. After spending ' a
few days at the coast theyS left
for the bridegroom's hom at
Truman, Minn. Following a ivisit
there they will entrain! for
Springfield, Mo., where Private
Wilier is stationed at O'Reilly
hospital.

. .
Dirtilday Party

fp . , , .t OT Little Vjrirl
6

Miss Glenora Lee Davertport
celebrated her second birthday
on May 17 at a party given by
her mother, Mrs. Glenn Daven-
port. ;

Guests were Dapne Gehlar,
Sharon Lee Wells, Karen Mo-
naco, Janet Ann Griffin j and
Eddie Dean Davenport. f !

Additional guests were Mrs.
Mrs. Mark Gehlar, Mrs. Willard
Wells, Mrs. James Monaco, Mrs.- j. A. Griffin and Mrs. )ean
Davenport j

The pink and white table- was
centered with a large, ' white,

i birthday cake. 's

That's

V

EDNA FISHER

KdnCT r lSller 111

Senior Recital j
. Salem friends of Miss ; Edna
Fisher, above, daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Fisher, will

to learn that she will
be presented by the University
of Oregon School of Music in her
senior piano ! recital tonight at
the School of Musi? auditorium
at 8 o'clock, i -

Miss -- Fisher will graduate
from the .University of Oregon
in June with the degree; of
bachelor of music. She Is a memr
ber of Phi Beta, music honorary
fraternity, and chapter BQ.IPEO,
In Salem. J j: f

Miss Fisher is a former; pupil
of Miss Frances Virginie Melton
of Salem and : Mrs. Mary Ander--
son of Bend. j Her Instructor in
piano at the University of Ore-
gon is Prof essor George; Hop--
kins. She has received awards
from Oregon State Music Teach
ers association. National Guild
of Piano Teachers and Sherwood
School of Music.

For her senior recital i Miss
Fisher will play Ravel's Sona-ti- ne

and numbers from Handel,
D'Albert, Gluck-Sgamba- ti, Scar-- 1

a 1 1 i, MacDowell; Friedman-Gartn- er

and Dohhanyi. Miss
Fisher will be assisted by i Julia
Balzhiser and Betty Jo Miller,
Clarinetists, and Darle jWest
bassoonist. i

S I

Mrs. Wallace Olson (Dorothy
Koschmider) has returned; from
Seattle where she has been with
her husband, who has been sta-

tioned there with the army" troop
transport command.- - Previous to
Mrs. Olson going north her hus-band.-

here for a few dys on
leave. j

Mr. and Mrs. Chester I. Chase
are receiving felicitations on the
birth of their third child, a son,
Wesley Norton, on May 19 at the
Salem General hospital. The
little boy has two sisters,; Cyn-
thia and Marcia. i

Keep on the Alert!

jlvxioo 117 an . ,

Will Leave ...

For South
miss Kyan, aaugnter

cf Mrs. J. H. Ryan lis entraining
Wednesday night for San Fran-
cisco, where she has accepted-- a

new position. Miss Ryan gradu-
ated from: Willamette university, w

where she was a member of Beta
Chi sorority. The past year she
has been employed at the state
engineer's office, j

f Miss Ryan invited a group of
ner mends to an Informal an
xevoir party Monday night at the -
Ryan home on North 15th street
f A dessert supper was served
by the hostess with several hours
of bridge following.; Bouquets of
pastel spring flowers provided
the decorative note.
. Miss Ryan's guests were Mrs.
George XaVatta, Mrs. Norman
J. Yasle. Mrs. Dean Trumbo.
Mrs. Orville South, Mrs. Wallace
Oleon, Mrs. ames Howard, Mrs.
James Bennison, Mrs. Victor Col-lin- es,

Mrs. Robert DeVlieg, Miss
Bernice Elgin, Miss Helen Smith,
Miss Ernestine Frederickson and '
Miss Phyllis Ryan, j '

New Officers
Installed!

- ' i -

t The final meeting of the year
of the West Salem Woman's club
was held Wednesday night in

"the West Salem city hall audi-
torium. A brief business meet-
ing included plans! for a com-
munity picnic to be sponsored by
the Woman's club j at the city

ipark. The proceeds of the club's
(May breakfast will be used to
I purchase treats for !the children.
I Tentative date was set as July 14.

The program included candle
light installation of the new offi- -
cers who will assume their duties
in the falL Mrs. Guy Neugent
Introduced the installing officers,

; Mrs. Fred Gibson and Mrs. Rob-
ert Forster. The candles were
lighted by Mrs. Don Kuhn and
Mrs. Darrel Bradford. Corsages
were presented by Mrs. R. M.
Amrine and Mrs. Drew Michaels.
Music was furnished by Miss
Irene Dalke. j j

The new officers are: Mrs.
Glenn Davenport, president; Mrs.
I. F. Bryan, vice president; Mrs.
Don Watson, recording secretary;
Mrs. L. H. Dalkenburg, treasurer;
Mrs. Ed Undeswood, parliamen-
tarian; Mrs. Roger McVey,his-toria- n;

Mrs. H. Li DeArmond,
official hostess; and Mrs. A. Fisk,
official pianist i

A musical program followed
with piano solos by Miss Irene
Dalke, vocal solo by Miss Mon-et- te

Moling and a vocal number .

by a group of girls from the
;Secred Heart academy. They
7 were introduced by j Miss Shirley

Amsberry. !

I The serving table; was covered
with a lace cloth and centered
with a cut glass punch bowl
flanked by lighted j tapers. Mrs.
Drew Michaels, retiring official
hostess, presided at the punch
bowl. Hostesses tot the affair
were Mrs. Guy Newgent, Mrs.

. Mark Gehlar, Mrs.. Walter White
and Mrs. A. Fisk.; j

Recital Will' Be
On Wednesday

Pupils of Prof. Roberts will
appear in recital oh Wednesday

- night at 8:15 o'clock at the
Roberts studio North Summer
street Friends are invited to at-

tend. .

The following program will be
given: j

ravorites L J. Herbert
- Ruth Ann Pearcy

. and Janet Miller
Dorothy (Old English Dance)

. .. a.. Smith
. Mary Currte

Shepherd Boy x Wilson
- . Louise Wriston :

Consolation - t Is Morrison
Virginia Blevins

- nower !"cfcer Langs

Tut EUse .
'

. Beethoven
- Betty Lou Edwards -

Etude in A flat Wollenhaupt
- - - Martha Jane Pearcy -

irom Symphony in E
flat" '

.. Moiart
Tarandole c-- Pugno

Virginia Benner
.' Pas des Amphores Chaminade
- Petite Bolero - Ravtaa

Ma urine janea
Valae fa X flat j Durand

s . Ruth. Ann Pearcy
Adagio, from "Moonlight Sonata"

. Beethoven
Valae Arabesoue - Lack
Le PapUlon Valiee

Janet Miller
At Evening J Nordman
Prelude Op, S8. No. lj" Chopin
Marcel Godara

Joe Brazle. piano and organ

Today s Menu ;

Fresh mushrooms will be on
the day's main dish tonight
which makes it look like meat-
less Tuesday, i

-- a Jellied tomato salad
.Grilled mushrooms
Boiled new potatoes

; Buttered gree beans
- Bran muffins

Frozen raspberry shortcake
j

Grilled Mushrooms
- VJk pounds mushroom
.Salt ' ' .iV--

cup bread crumbs
1 tablespoons butter or substitute
1 tablespoon prepared mustard

Stem mushrooms. Place them
skinside down in a shallow
greased baking; dish.. Sprinkle
with salt and bread crumbs. Com-

bine butter and mustard. Fill
mushroom cups with mustard
mixture. Grill In hot oven for
10 to IS minutes or until mush
rooms are tender. Serve on toast

1

Maccabees lodge : will hare a
barn dance Wednesday night at
VFW hall at 8 p. m. Members
and friends are invited. Overalls
and gingham dresses are to be
the correct dress. Mrs. Paul
Shafer, Mrs." J. Edgar Reay and
Mrs. Ethelyn Thompson are in

'charge." ..

Maxine Buren
' Women' Editor
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Returns
Being welcomed back 'to Salem

are Mrs. Alvin Mullikin, the for-
mer Roberta McGilchrist and
her young son, Michael. They
pla nto make their home here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James McGilchrist, while Chief
Petty Officer Mullikin is serving
with the navy.

The Mullikins have been resid-
ing in Warrensburg, Missouri the
past two years while he was an
instructor at the university with
the navy. V-1-2 program

Expected to arrive in Salem
Sunday by plane is the McGil-christ- 's

other daughter, Sergeant
Isabel McGilchrist WAC. She
will receive her lieutenant's com-

mission at Fort Des Moines, Iowa
on Saturday where she has been
attending the officer candidate
school. .She plans to be here on
leave before reporting for her
new assignment. For the past
two years Sgt. McGilchrist has
been at Fort Slocom, New York.

Miss Bailer Now
Mrs. Niemi

SILVERTON Miss Marian
Bailer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bailer, and Mr. Orma
Niemi, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
War is of Clatskanie, were mar-
ried at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at
the home of the bride's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Brendon, at 436 West
Main. The Rev. O. Leonard
Jones .of the Methodist church
read the ceremony before an im-
provised altar banked with
snowballs and peonies, ' in the
Brendon living room. White
candles in tall, white candelabra
were used on each side of the
altar.

The bride wore a soft blue
tailored suit with white accesso-
ries and a corsage of white rose-
buds and liiies-o- f e-valley.

The bride's attendant was Mrs.
Raymond Berry (Bernice Spen-
cer) of Portland, wearing a gold
suit with a Tallisman rosebud
corsage. Mr.' Marion Larson of
Portland was best man.

A reception followed at the
Brendon home. White rosebuds
and white tapers centered the
table where the bride cut her
cake. Assisting in serving were
Mrs. Melvin Brendon, Mrs. J
Willhite, Mrs. Walter Larson,
Mrs. Edward Martin, Mrs. Mel-
vin Kaser and Mrs. Glenn
Foster.

Mrs. Bailer, the bride's mother,
was gowned in a dark blue after-
noon dress and wore a corsage of
white carnations. Mrs. Waris
wore black with a white carna
tion corsage.

; Mr. and Mrs. Niemi will live
at Portland, where he is em-
ployed.

Dinner Party
For Mr. Frost ;

. Mrs., Russell W. Frost enter-- .
tained at dinner ..Sunday night
at the . Marion hotel in compli-- l
ment to the birthday of her hus-
band.
, Covers .were placed for Mr.
Frost Mr. and Mrs. Cldy Coch--

- ran, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Needham,
Mr. Harry Freeman of Portland,
Stanley Frost and Mrs. Russell
W. Frost
' Mrs. Lee Canfield entertained

members of the Gaiety Hill Gar-
den club v at luncheon Monday

- afternoon at her South High
street home. Arrangements of

- Cecile Brunner- roses centered
the table.

Miss , Roberta Jean Toeom
visited with friends ' In Eugene
this weekend.

RATION CALENDAR
MEATS, FATS, ETC.l

Book Y5 and ZS through D2 good
through June 3: E3 through 11 good
through June 30; Kl through P3 good
through July 31: Q through US good
through August 31 .

PROCESSED POODS ,
- Book 4 H2 through MS good through
June 2; N2 through S2 good through
June 30: T2 through X2 good through
July 31; Y2. Z2 and Al through CI good
through August 91.
Sl'GAK:

Book 4 Stamp 35 valid for five
pounds through June 2. Stamp 34 now
valid.

'SHOESt
Book 3 Airplane stamps 1 2 and

S valid Indefinitely.
GASOLINE: ...

A 15 coupons good everywhere for
four gallons each through June IL .

ri'EL OIL! - i
Period 1- -8 (tnd) coupons valid

through August 3L Not more than 11
r ceni oi season rations anouJave been used to date.

If ycunccdtD 7

DiMTeKSetithiy
If yon lose so much dnrtng monthly
periods that you reel so weak, "dragged
out" tbis may be due to lorn blood-ba- n

eo try Lydia, K. PlnkJbom's aacB
h ot tbo gieatest blood-Iro- n tonics .

rou can buy. JPInkhatn a Tablets are
saw faxsoua to help relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
Follow laoel directions.

Jeryme English ISociety Editor

U

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY
Sons of Union Veterans and 1

auxiliary covered dish supper
with J4r. and MrvW. J. Hage-dor- aj I

1405 Fir st. 430 pjn. I
Executive session. Salem Coun-- I

ell of church women, YWCA, Ia pjn. ;

IBPW dinner meeting. Golden
Pheasant. 4:30 p.m. j

AAUW child study group,
Mrs.s WUliam firaun. S34
North 25th it

Salem Council of Church Wom-
en executive council. YWCA, i
2 p.m. ,, j .

WEDNESDAY . - I
Women's j association, . First

Presbyterian church. S pjn.
McCormick class. First Meth-

odist?
i

church with Mrs. E. O.
WelUng. 880 North 16th St.

AAUW recent graduates with
Miss Betty Byrd, 1287 ChemekeU

. - I '

Women's Fellowship of Knight
J

Memorial church, business meet-
ing with Mrs. E. L. Powell, 2160
iraae St.. a; p.m. --

Nebraska club, 12:30 With
Mrs. v Dora Stanton, 1744 Mar--
ket st
THUmSDAYi

Salem Sojourners club meet at
Quelle, dessert luncheon, 1 p.m.

FRIDAY
Ladies Salem Dakota club

with I Mrs. E. H. Strand. 175S
North 22nd st 2 pjn.
SATURDAY

Salem Woman's club dessert
luncheon. 1:30 board meet- -
ing, ,12:45 r business meet- -
in. i:M. at Salem Woman 'a
clubhouse.

Ycurigsters
Bidden to-Party

!

Tommy Dunham, son of Cap
tain and Mrs. Tom H. Dunham,
will celebrate his fourth birth--
day this aftekoon at an informal
party at the! Dunham home on
South t Church street. Mrs.'Wil--

mer C. Smi,th will assist ' Mrs.
Dunham infbrmally during the
aiternoon.
: The .birthday table will be cen-

tered j with a decorated cake
fanked by sink rhododendrons
and candles. Bouquets of roses
and Cecile Brunners will be ar-
ranged abou ; the rooms,
if Honoring Tommy will be Jud-d- y

Smith, Douglas Hamilton,
JJancy ; Miller, Carol and Kthy
Joseph;, Lanbe and Don Hazel- -

bakerj Mark and Bruce Wulf
and Bobby Hill.
? Additional! guests will be Mrs.
Wilmer Smith, Mrs. Clarence
Hamilton, Mrs. Vera W. Miller,
Mrs. Loweli . Joseph, Mrs. H.
Hazelbaker, iMrs. Robert Fischer

;Wulf and Mrs. Irvin Hilt

Figure Skaters
Give Show

,M Salem Figure Skating club pre-
sented an amateur show at Leon
ard's Supper! club Sunday night.
Several actsj including solo and
duet numbers were on the pro-
gram.

Club members participating
were Betty Lou Edwards and
Norman Fertell, Pat Van DeCo-Jeveri- ng,

Phil Schwartz and Ra-mo- na

Rice, Fritz Wood, Kolleen
Kroner and: Jim Lance, Jean
Domogalla, Stanley Hawk, Alice
Domogalla and Marilyn Nelson.

:
i .

, Women of the McCormick class
of the First Methodist church
will hold . their monthly meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs.E. O. Welling, 980
North 16th street A dessert lun-
cheon will be served by Mrs.
Wellinger, Mrs. W. H. Evans and
Mrs. L. V. Schafer. Mrs. B. F.
Williams will be in charge of the

, program.

Recent ' Gradaate grout f
AAUW will ! meet for a dessert
supper, at the home of Miss Bet- -j

ty Byrd, 1287 Chemeketa street
Wednesday Jnight at 8 o'clock.
Assisting hostesses will be Miss
Helen Wilson and Miss Gene
vieve RusseU. A social meeting
has been planned with no special
program.

Mrs, Mildred . Boyington of
Oregon City was the weekend
guest of herj sister, Mrs. Homer
F. Smith.

! Mrs, H. K. Dmnha mof Fort--
land was the; guest this weekend
of her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs-To-

m

H. Dunham, .i . . -

DID YOU
mibu? -

That pneumatically installed
Roclt Wo4 Insulation and
Metal Interlocking Weather
Stripping Will save up to
40. in fuel bCls

? j AND ALSO-- U

Make 'your1 home up U IS
degrees cooler la summer.

38 MONTHS TO PAY
i Free Estimates.' No ObligaUon ,

"

Campbell tlock Wool Co.
. Salem! Owned and .

Salem j Represented .

1818 Roosevelt - Phone S4SC
' v i - t - - :

Corrcciivc Eycv7car i

I I Jcimer
. lT Pnt tills the sofl

Li ? 3 - ' ' Prolducincj high jrade whoat
I II 1 Z I y jJl From which th Master Bakers
III I I') Create me bread you eat

jj
For Toasting ' j--

-

Will Help Yon

Drowsiness and that overtired feeling
are all produces of eyestrain, quickly
chased by the proper eyeglasses. Good
vision is a necessity in any of your I

daily tasks an$ contributes vitally to "

your general tcelUbeing. . i i

vConsult ;

DR. E. BORING 1

This consultation and examination
will provide iithe correct information
regarding yofu eyes. If correction! is
needed, - Boring's skilled technicians
will prepare the right corrective lens.

OfSct. Houritt 9

13" II J:

Phone 6506 for

cm. to 50 p. m.

:.. i

an Appointment or

I
i

Come in at Your Convenience

- si

383 COURT STREET

..PHONE 6506


